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There arc but fi;w strangers, lit present, in
Hie city, and then fire such a" conic on busi-fiec- s.

The continued hot weather of thr
past (tk lifts driven from the city to wa-

tering places nil who ran lrnve. Even poli-- f

ice fur the present is nt a dead lock.
is evidently on the decline.

The recent victories of our armies and the
roufesstrms of the rebel, have dispelled the
illusions of the sympathizing pence mongers,
and copperhead baducs are at a discount.

Tcstcrduy, the 11th, will be remembered
for its sultry and oppressive heat. The
paper, this morning, record no less than
sixteen deaths, resulting from the heat on
that day. Several were caused by attend-
ing funerals of persons who died from the
owe cause. I have observed n number of

ncgroc soldiers while here. They make a
good appearance, and there is no use in
concealing the fact that they arc growing
trery day more and more popular with the
public. That they make excellent soldiers
Is nn undeniable fact, and that they are
destined hereafter to do much of the pouth-fci- o

fighting, is equally apparent. In using
them, wc are simply using rebel materials
to crush the rebellion, and aid, in fact,
turning their own guns upon themselves.
The recent military funerals, and the honors
paid to some of the colored officers ut New
Orleans, who fell in defence of the Stars
and Stripes, has inspired tho whole colored
race, and the rebels themselves arc begin
ning to see that a continuance of tho war
must inevitably result in the destruction of
lavcry as an institution.

Philadelphia is already well supplied with
fruit. Teaches nrc abundant aud in a few
days will be sold at a lower figure than they
have been for a number of years.

rtr Wo noticed several weeks 6ir.ee, a
paragraph from the paper of our Breckin-
ridge neighbor, which wc referred to as a
specimen of "treason, bad grammar and
nonsense." Our neighbor attempts to extri-

cate himself through tho aid of a learned
correspondent from Northumberland, who

ays it was copied from the VTillinms-por- t

Democrat. It was introduced as an editorial
ia a column with other editorial matter and
adopted by Mr. Purdy as bis own. The
Northumberland Solomon says, ho cannot
"pee any thing like treason or disloyalty" in
the paragraph referred to, which does plain-
ly justify the mob in New York, by saying
"there is a cause for this disregard of law,
&c." It is not probable that this Northum-
berland correspondent, who evidently looks
through copper colored glasses, could see
anything wrong in a copperhead paper.

fSTjiE SrxiNsniiovE Times, tho trai-

tor's organ of tho copperheads of Snyder
county, contends that our army was defeated
at Gettysburg. This exceeds even the Rich-

mond editors, none of whom claim a victory,
and all confess to a partial defeat. Yet this
paper is supported by men who call them-

selves loyal democrats, and its editor is
chairman of the Standing Committee of that
county. The Timet repudiates the resolu-

tion passed nt the Convention, which
pledged the party to "tho unipirdificd sup-

port of tho federal government in the ener-

getic prosecution of the existing war." Tho
editor contends that the resolution was got
through in tho confusion, canned by the ar-

rest by the Provost Guard, of Thilip Ililbish,
who had just been nominated for the Legis-

lature. The Timet then concludes w ith the
following remarkable confession, which, if
true, brands the wholo party in that county
as secessionists and traitors :

"The democracy of Snyder, and wc have
reason to believe a goodly portion of the
honest Republicans, are unnltt-rshl- opposed
to the prosecution of this war tinder any
pretences whatever, believing that it is con-

trary to riirht and justice and suhvursivc of
every great and sacred fundamental princi-
ple upon which the republic was founded,
and that no man can bo a good democrat

ho advocates the prosecution of this war.
Ve know tho sentiments of the Snyder

county democracy, and wo know that ninety--

nine of every ono hundred aro anti-wa- r

men, unqy.ilififj anti-wa- r men."
If men who profess to be loyal democrats

are willing to bo held in such a light by the
acknowledged organ of their party, and con-

tribute- to its support, they should not com-
plain if being called "copperheads" and
traitors. If a man prefers to associate with
burglars and horso-thieve- he should not
thiuk it strange if his honesty is suspected.

t"TnE Death op Liar asd a Tbai-Tfi-

The copperhead press of tho North
are shedding tears over the death of William
L. Yancey, a liar and a traitor. At a meet-

ing held ia New York, just prior to the late
Presidential election, Yancey was interroga-
ted ns to whether the South would secede
from tho Union if Lincoln were elected Pre
sident, to which he emphatically returned a
negative answer. He knew that prepara
tions were then actually going on to secure
tho success of secession, and that tho plot
wag complete to destroy the Government.

Thus as a liar aud a traitor, lie has gono
down into the grave. Ho had, beside, fra

tncieial Moou on ui sow. tsiicu a man was
fit to play traitor; and if there is truth in
religion and a reality in hell, it ia not hard
to divine the destiny of Yuncy.

Our Hrcckinridge neighbor
co'dy says it is not true that Gen. Milter re

signed hi position on the staff of General

Smith, on a hint given him that it would

be acceptable. Does he suppose his simple

denial would be sufficient in this commun-

ity? We have only to any that the fucU

tatcd were giveo to U at Harruburg, by

wirh rMj vib'iiit? than eur D?igbror.

t7"Tho rebels admit, that there is in
Mississippi a very general feelings that it is

useless to continue to resist the Union au-

thority. The soldiers aro deserting by thou-

sands, and ninny influential men are organiz-

ing a movement for a return to the Union.

JeiT. Davis must feel this state of allairs in his

own State, and on that account penned tho

almost frantic appeal, to nbscntces and de-

serters, to return to their duty. In that
paper ho condescends to be both

vulgar and abusive of the Union Govern-

ment and soldiers, calling them ravishcrs,

pillagers and incendiaries ; while the very

men that he address know that thousands
of them, with their wives and children, have
been fed, clothed and cared for by the Union
armies. Davis thus speuks of the Union
soldiers :

"Their malignant rage aims at nothing
less than the extermination of yourselves,
your wives, and children. They seek to de-

stroy what they cannot plunder. They pro-
pose as the spoils of victory that your homes
shall be partitioned among the wretches
whose atrocious cruelties have stamped y

on their Government. They design to
incite servile insurrection and light the fires
of incendiarism win-neve- they can reach
your homes; and they debauch the inferior
race, hitherto docile and contented, by pro-

mising indulgence of the vilest passions us
the price of treachery."

There never were aiore infamous falsc- -

liooits toiii 111 tnc same numucr oi
Thero has been no partitioning of homes July brigade of rebels two

the Northern 'wretches," 'guns captured at and the
to or light the fV
fires of incendiarism, and as tor the vile alle-

gation about debauching "the inferior race,"
the nreh-trnito- r knows it is a lie.

Jjf'Our Breckinridge neighbor of the
Dtmocrat of week before last, aud which wc
did not sec ut the time, denies having used
the epithet "Beast Butler," in stigmatizing
one of our ami ablest Generals, who
has always been a distinguished democrat,

a of the Breckinridge "'ver and one mane large
Yallandigham stripe. It is for this reason
that the rebel sympathisers apply to him
the rebel epithet "Brute" and "Beast." Now j

wc re assert that the Northumberland coun- -

ty Democrat did apply the epithet of either
Iiaisi or Vniti; to Gen. Butler. Our atten
tion was called to the fact by others at the
time. But if our neighbor will insist on
denying the fact, wc will agree to put up,
with him, $100 00, to be forfeited the
use of the soldiers' fund, if wc do not prove
it from his own paper. We are glad to sec
this returning sense of shame. It shows
that public opinion und common decency

cannot be outraged with impunity by those
who have no epithets to apply to the real
enemies of their country while they nrc loud
in their denunciations of the true democrats
of the Jackson and Jefferson school.

fTiiE Wail The Rich and Pooh.
It has been the policy of copperhead papers
to pursuade their dupes that this war was
conducted for tho of the rich, and
that the laboring clashes would be the princi-

pal sufferers. The war, is prosecuted for

the preservation of a democratic form of
government, against men who make slavery
the ground-wor- k of tlieir rebellion, and
hold that "Capital sliould own l.aior.
There lias never been a war w hich should j

be so popular among '.he toiling masses,
While these facts are so patent, designing
scoundrels succeed in raising a party (o op- -

pose the war and the administration, amoi.g
tlie very people who have most at stake, if
the mere question of the immediete preser-

vation of properly was left out of considera-
tion. Demagogues who know better, per-

suade tlieir dupes that the freeing of the
slaves will overstock tho labor market, and
damage the interests of the w hite laboring
man. They persuade them that a beneficent
measure of the government, that was intend-
ed to benefit the great mass of the people,
was a discrimination in favor of the rich to
the prejudice of the poor, and the very men
who had been relieved from taxation be-

cause their earnings were not more than six
hundred dollars a year, went to binning and
sacking stores, dwellings aud orphan asy-

lums in New York, to show their opposition
to a Government which was discriminating
iu favor of the rich.

Ji?" Bit iimond Markets. The almost
fabulous prices paid by the rebels for the
ordinary supplies of life, one would suppose
must soon exhaust people. But it must
be remembered that these are prices in Con-

federate which is worth about six-

teen cents on the dollar of greenbacks.
rnonrcE. There is very little wheat of-

fering, but it may be quoted from $li 50 to
$7 per bushel. The new crop is not yet in
market, and. we hear of no engagements
made by the farmers ol their new crops.
Corn may be quoted at $10, with a very
small supply in the market. Oats are scarce
and command $5 per bushel. Sheaf oats,
$10 per hundred weight. Hay and fodder
range about $10 per hundred weight.

Superfine flour at to !13 per barrel ;

extra, iH5 to $38; good family brand,
to ? 45 per barrel; corn meal, fll to fj
per bushel ; cured bacon, f 1 60 to 1 70 per
pound for hog ground ; hams, $1 70 to $1 75
salt, 4.T to SO cents per pound ; candles (tal-
low! 75 to 3 per pound ; molasses, $11
to $12 per gallon ; sugars, ow ing to the fall
of Yirksburg, have advanced, with a pros
pect of a still further rise, being held princi-
pally by speculators ; a cood article of brow n
commands $1 80 to $2 00 a pound ; coffee is
worm atiout f-- to ?5; green tea, ?11 to 13
per pound ; black tea $9 to 10 per pound ;

rico SO to 25 cents per pound ; soap 75 cents
to $1 per pound.

Mahketiso. Beef $1 to ICS
pound , veal $1 to 1 25 per pound ; pork

$1 25 to 1 40 per pound ; sausage $1 25 to
1 B0 per pound ; lamb $1 to 1 25 per pound
sturgeon 75 to $1 per pound ; spring chick-
ens l 50 to $3; lurd 1 00 to 175 per pound
butter 2 50 to $3 per pound ; tegs 1 50 to
1 75 per dozen.

The following are the city prices of boots
ami shoes ; Gents' boots u0 to 75 ; shoes,
$.10 to J a ; Ladies boots t) to 35 j slippers
f ,, to 20; Misses shoes $18 to 19 to 20;
Children a shoes $15 to 20.

Newbern wo learn that the
Union men of Eastern North Carolina de-
sign holding a great mass meeting, or Con-
vention, with tho view of inducing the
Government to send into that Department
futilcient to occupy Raleigh, 'Wilmington
and Weldon, thereby compelling the rebel
armies in Virginia to retreat to the Cotton
States. North Carolina and Virginia, in
this cusa freed front the presence of the
armica which luvo kept them in bondage to
the Rebellion, would be at liberty to return
imm1it?y to the Tele.

WIIAT WE HAT) TIIAinTflOITTT-T- TOR
Thursday of last week was observed in

accordance with the recommendation of the
President as a day of Thanksgiving fur the
successes which of Into have crowned tho
Union arms. The "Tribune" thus sums up
what we gave thanks :

Julv H. The victory at Gettysburg. Re
bel loss in killed, wounded and prisoners,
3!),0ti0.

.1 uly 4. Capture of Vicksburg, with 81,-00- 0

prisoners, "HO guns, and 70,000 small
arms.

July 4. Victory at Helena, Arkansas, the
rebels losing 2,700 killed wounded and pri-
soners.

July 4. Rebel evacuation of Tullalioinn,
as the result of a scries of contests in which
the rebel loss was over 4,000.

July (!. Defeat of Stuart by Buford nt
Hanover, v, ith loss of 1,000 prisoners, and
two guns.

July 8. Capture of Port Iludsnn, 7,500
prisoners, and numerous cannon and small
arms.

July 8. Successful cavalry engagement
near Funkstown, Gen. Plcasonton capturing
000 prisoners.

July 0. Another victory by our cavalry,
under Ruford and Kilputrick, ut llnons-- :

boro.
July 10. The rebel batteries on Mori is

Island in Charleston hrrbor attacked and
camoil, ami secure lootlioicl gained on tlie ed, Muntcd, prematurely
Island luturc operations against ort consciousness the misfortune thrust upon
Sumter.

Julv 111. Yaroo city, six guns, gunboat
uip- 4u.111iM.v1 uuu inisuiicis 111 some nutter,

f...woras-- i ,

a
......

11." A

Biuoii" no attempt Palling waters,

excite servile insurrection, ,

best

who

.) my ii'iirai i.ee raptures r on i ow
hatan, on the James River.

July 10. Joe Johnston is out of
Jackson, Mississippi, by our forces under
(leu. Sherman, with the loss of stores de-

stroyed and captured amounts of roll-
ing stork on the railroads.

July 10. Victory of Gen. Blunt nt Klk
f .1." (toft i.,wl..f C.in....r

; with capture of two guns mid 100 prison
ers.

July J wo one up the eves
but not democrat or 1l" to .ntciiez

for

benefit

any

money

per

for

driven

large

captures, steamers, lo.imu j.inieKi rules,
0,000 head of cattle, some hundreds of thou-
sand rounds of ammunition, and a number
of cannon.

July ly. Morgan loses 1.000 of his guer-
rilla gang near Butlington, Ohio.

Julv in. About o00 of the same
e.'.pcuition captured.

uly 10. Two companies of rebels und an
ammunition train captured .ut Jackson, Ten-
nessee.

July 20. Morgan's lieutenant. Basil Duke
and 1,500 of bis men taken prisoners ut
Ge irge's creek.

July 22. Railway bridge. It.lO feet long,
over the Tar river Rocky Mount, destroy-
ed by cavalry expedition Newbern,
together with a great amount public pro-
perty, two steamers and one ironclad nearly
linishcd.

July 22. Capture of Brashcar City, Loui
siana.

July 21, of and 125

July 20. John and all the
of his forces to General

Shackelford.

Capture Wythcville,
prisoners.

Morgan re-

mainder surrender

at Lexington, i... ..r..
Tenne.-.-e- e, with loss of a Colonel, and other
ollicers, and two cannon.

July 211. The rebel Gen. rrrgram defeat-
ed at l'nris, Kv., severe losses.

July ;10. itebcls, 2.000 strong, defeated
Winchester Ky., by Col Sunders.

July til. Successful attack on the enemy
ut Lancaster, Ky.

Twenty-eigh- t st'.coes- fill Contests, with
loss tlic enemy of more than oUO guns
and tvUHi') pri-or- u I.ee driven back into
Virjj inin, the Mississippi open from its source
to the (lull1, the rebels expelled from nearly
all of Teiiiic.-.-c- e and .Mis.-issij'- the terri-
tory Mibjict to tl.eir military control reduced
to the States of Alabama, Georgia. South
and North Carolina and a part of Virginia.

e may indeed, with lull hearts thank God
for His mercies, and from manifestations
loving kindness the cause of humanity
and justice, conceive new hopes of tho des-

tiny of this Republic.

The iinl:tr.v 'i!i:iiis.ic,ii on !!
I'U iil l' ;;.

A report the Sanitary Commission,
describes in simple language the noble work
performed by that body on the f'ehl of Get-
tysburg.

Some of the items in the li.--t of articles so
provided : J'.lcveu thousand seven bun-- j

pieces of bedding, equivalent acoin-plet- e

equipment for eighteen hundred of the
more severely wounded twenty thou- -

sand pounds of ice, two thousand jars of!
jellies and conserves, one hundred und six- -

teen boxes of lemons, over three thousand j

bottles of wines and liquors, besides six '

hundred gallons of ale not forgetting to-

bacco ami pipes i.iul Hie more important aid
rendered the field isurgeons by ample sup-
plies of sponges, oiled siik, bandages und
other articles.

It is not surprising to hear that our suf-
fering soldiers and surgeons thanked God
whin they saw the approach of the agents
of the Sanitary Commission, during the
heat and turmoil of that sanguinary strife,

as u magnificent work of relief that was
performed by the Commission Gettys-
burg one more link added to the chain of
gratitude which binds it the hearts of the
people and the army.

Ttir in I lie tu:li vst.
Caiko, August

All the rebel territory west of the Missis-
sippi river will soon be clear of every orga-
nized rebel force.

Gen. Ihividaon marching down tho
centre of Arkansas, und in vend little

with the enemy has been entirely suc-

cessful. Already the people of
said to fleeing before Davidson's ap-

proach. Another expedition is on the point
of stinting into this Western count ry.'which
will help complete the work of crushing
the rebellion. It is not proper to speak of
it iu detail ut present ; but it cannot belong
before this entire scope of territory will be
under undisputed icdcral control.

The Atlanta Appeal augers guerilla oper-
ations on the Mississippi river, and says
systematized plan of operations on its banks
will accomplish more than can otherwise be
devised to cripple the Generul Government.
It wants to travel on the "father of
waters" bushwhacked from every cunebreak
aud bluff below Memphis.

General Tuttlc passed through yesferdry,
en route for Iowa. IVforc the rebellion he
was Democrat in politics ; but from a con-

versation wc hud with him, we feci assured
that he is no longer parly man. He is for
the good of tho country, and occupies tho
same ground as Geu. Logan, and is in favor
of peace through flogging tho reU-U- . Some
significance may be attached to Ilia return
to Iowa ut this juncture.

JiT'The Hon. Maturin L. Fisher declines
the nomination of the Democratic State Con-

vention of Iowa for Governor. Ho places
his declination on the ground that, from
representations made to him, he is satisfied
that lie ho was not fairly nominated.

liT" Government states that tho
newspaper articles recently published in
Washington, indicating danger of war
with England, are without theslightebt offi-ei-

authority.

from tho Army of Hi I'olomnc.
Coi louce oi tho rhiln.do.lphla Inquire

Second Division,
Twi.i.fth Ait.Mt !onr,
VllKJlMA, AllgUKt t),

,

18(13. )
T T . ... f - .
Leaving ijounon couniv, uni us &lkern th Fullofto the. Polo,e. 'n,l the fuel that Miptnonproxinn

a majority of its inhabitants, male and fe
male, are aud have always been loyal to the
Union, has enjoyed a sharo of immunity
froin the more terrible effects of the war,
we find the wholo country devastated, de-

populated, ruined almost beyond hope of
except through a long interval

of years of patient industry and active en-
terprise. For miles mid miles ulong any
road, scarcely au inhabited house is to be
seen, and when one is found to be inhabited
the scenes of destitution, of starving pover-
ty, not ideal or comparative, but real and
ubject, that everywhere meet the eye,
distressing in the extreme; the wife "of the
substantial, well-to-d- o farmer, who, before
the Rebellion, lived in comfort and ease and
plenty, now crouches by the side of her
hearthstone, her elbows oil her knees, an
and wasted to a skeleton, while, from the
hick of lood to support her exhausted nature
she has recourse to the stimulus of a rank
tobacco pipe to quell the gnawings of her
hunger; her little children run naked and
barefoot among the rank weeds, upon what
was once their beautiful, fertile garden,

pictures of the same tiovertv, dwnrf--

a and old, with the
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ana witness me stare oi usioniMimcnt. nnn- -

gled with shame, anger and resentment, as
she imagines you ure taunting her with her
poverty, in ollering to buy luxuries which
she herself has not seen for months. See
her finally burst into tears, us the full force
of her situation rushes upon her, defenceless
starving and almost housclcs. ami she ill
tell you that for her and her little ones all
she has in the world is perhaps two or three
pounds of corn meal, aud that when this is
gone, God help them !

This, assure you, is no fancy sketch ; it
is not even nn isolated case, but merely one
among liuiidrccs ol .similar instances that

17. expeditions, mv ow n have witness
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1 daily in the
last two weeks. To one of these families I

could not help emptying my haversack of
j the sugar and coilee 1 had with me and giv-- j

ing it to them, even though, while 1 did so,
could not but think that perhaps bcl'ol'i:

night the sw ord or the bullet of the husband
and brother of those whom I was thus sue-- !

coriiiLC. niiirht be aimed at mv own heart.
If tile condition of these counties is to be

taken us a fair specimen of that of the other
portions of the State, und we cannot doubt
that it is, the representations of distress and
sutl'iring, mid destitution, which we hear as
prevailing all over the South, nir.st be true
to a Very e'eat extent : in these counties but '

'.r last and that disc,
small crops were planted year,
little was stolen by the Rebel ai my iu its
passage through, belore and after tlieir in-

vasion of Man laud. season nothing
at all has bi en planted, and if it had been,
could not be gathered; not an able bodied
man is to be found anywhere : in a day's
march not more than two or three white
men will be seen ; all, nil, s.ro in the army ;

the negroes have run away themselves, or
stolen by the rebels as they have gone
through the country, and carried South ; and
tiie Women and childrcd. with tile ord, help- -

,!uly 'Jb. I !t bc.s ileieate.l ..,.. i,,,!,,.,.;,. Me .,11 i,.,t l, it.
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This

it is customary uinoiii; us to say, that if
the people ure starving, the army is well
provided for in the mutter of subsistence,
and no doubt this has been true hcrcforc ;

but wc notice in the appearance of the pri-so-

r.i w ho fall into our hands a ditlerence
iu physical condition somewhat approaching
that of the people. 1 well rccollcl a poor
fellow at Chanel llorville, w ho allowed him-
self to be taken prisoner by the pickets of
my own company ; he had secreted himvlf
in the bushes when his own command bad
iniu'.e a dash toward our lines, and when
they retired, he remained. As sooti as it
1'i ei.me dark, he imitated the groans and
cries of a wounded man until some of our
men, moved by compassion for the poor fel-

low, cautiously ventured out to him and
brought him into our lines. When taken to
the General, who was at his supper of fried
ham and some hard crackers, he eoitlcs-- t d
that he was not wounded, but had adopted
that il

wus'uir.g overboard
men or own. was men, was

famished, gave Ramcy.
ham hoard

actually shed tears before us all, as told
us that it was the first meat hud eaten for
three or four weeks, und nppi uraiicc con-

tinued his assertion.

A I'tnnjlvuiil;i Soldier (Ill tilt'
Iriil't.

The following extract from a letter
by Col. Ihiwinan, the Mth Regiment
l'cunsylvaniii Volunteers, w ill serve to con-ve- v

some idea of what is thought the
Miriny with reference to the c. .inscription act,

ami us cniori emeiii
"I congratulate the people of I'hiladi Iphia

and the State of Pennsylvania, on the hand-
some manner with which they submit
the draft. The soldiers of the nnny w atch
the progress of events at home w ith great
interest. They arc anxious to know whether
they are to be left to tight out this war
without help, or whether tlieir friends and
fellow-citien- s disposed to bear them a
hand. Soldiers in the field cannot appreciate
the of Valhindigham mid others
of his school. The 'rights ot'jnv
In times of peace, mid when we have time
for nice discussions, we afford to talk
extensively about the Constitution, about
free speech that 6ort of thing. Rut
what we just now want to know is, whether
we are a country or not. 1 hat is
the question ! The volunteer took up arms
to test that question. He saw his country
dhided, his nativity despised, his Hag
trampled upon by a cabal urisloorats,
with anarchy, the worst nil evils,
upon us, and left family and friends,
home und all the endearments life, to
tight for his country, und if need be, to die-o-

the field of battle.
"The contest hus not yet been

the enemy, more powerful than estimated
has met us man man, and opposed
courage against courage, until the two greut
aruiies in Virginia wrestle like two gladi-
ators in the very of death. Shall
we help from home, or shall we

on until the last man goes down i to
talk about the constitutionality tho con-
scription act, under such circumstances,
would liko holding prayers while the
savages murdering your parents and
setting fire to tho old homestead, or as if
a ship's should refuse to work iu a
storm because, in tlieir opinion, the oaptain
had beeu steering the vessel contrary to
the precepts the Biblo ; is to shulk like
cowards and like fools ! All such arc
making a bad record for themselves ami
their children to tho latest generation.
They aro the same blood aud stripe the
Tories ofthe Revolution. Theyaro weaving
for uu iron shirt tbut will stick
to their backs like tho shirt of Nessiis.
Now is the time for a pull, 'a long pull, a
strong pull, and a pull all together. Let
tho drafted men Pennsylvania accept their
election joyfully, and, with arms in their
hands, and the old flag over them, march

keeping time to the music of tho Union.
Come on, and help us fight this contest
to a fpcedy aud triumphant issue.

"Very respectfully, vour obedient servant,
"& M. IIO W MAN.

'Colonel S tth T. V.:'

Jci;. Itnvlts Influx lA Vrfjrnl ut
peal to cIm Ai-iii.-

"THE MOST DISMAL HOUR OF Till: i

SOUTH."

CharMw.

restoration,

' Fouthkhs Momiok, fl.

Jeff. Davis has issued an urgent appeal
to the Confederate ollicers and soldiers to
return to their various camps and corps.
He complains of n want of alacrity on the
part of all classes in not coming forward in
this most dismal hour of the south.

The Richmond h'xnm hur is gloomy over
the prospects nt Charleston, and says the
fall of that place will be the most
inn disastrous event of war, a human he terms it, there
fatal the cuuse of Confederacy. should be a striit impartiality. In rural

Richmond papers state that Lee has districts had been
massed his and is ready for another j jin-tic- aud conscripts accepted
buttle. without murmuring, and sometimes

It is in Richmond that Gen. In the York city,
Meade has been reinforced by Gen. Grant however, with a population much less, the

the extent of 15,000 men.

Tito Wur in the Southwest.
Memphis, Aniust 0.

A great many secret have been
organized with the intention bringing
the State back into the Union, ami both
citizens and soldiers are being arrested for
being connected with the plot.

The Mobile AVir.t, of the 30th, hasa leader
censuring the despondents and croakers.
It tells citizens to avoid they would
a pestilence. It states that Oram's army
has mostly gone to Y'uginia, where the
great final struu'trle is take place, and
calls the citizens of Alabama, Missis- -

sippi and Georgia join Brag'.r and John- -

ston. and will be well. "W'e arrived at
a point." it sas, "whin this Confederacy:
should throw everything into the ranks
and turn the tide of this fatal campaign.
Lincoln can put no more men into the field,
and if we only cheek the Yankee, now, lit-

is used up, und the revolution is at an end."
The article closes up bitterly with the fol-

lowing: "We have to choose the whip of
the slae, or the whip of the master. Which
chose ye '"

'I'Su' SmuiI Iif-i't- i Bi--j- 4 on Hie Surrr:i
!i-- of !"l, ! Ceii
lei::milion oJ"HVnilM-i-joji- .

Mi Mrius. August C.

The Mobile AW." the 31st ult.. iu an
editorial says: "l'enibt rton's conduct in
allow ing his mi n to be paroled at Yicksbiirg
is being investigated, and hopes are en-

tertained that his hea.! will be cut oil', tor
he could not have struck a heavier blow at
the conii deiucy.

"Penibi rton's army is dispcr.-cd- , and the
Texas and Alabama troops have crocd.
The Mississippi river is lost beyond recall.
The w hole mass of them precipitated upon
ilohu!on s camp, to e.it Ins stores and

ouraire and decimate his ranks. And
now thev are ordered to report to the same

fast as exchanged, which they
not do. thev hate them. We put it voltliiteeis.

the that l'cinbei ton n et to
ed to the command of that tinny air.un. it
will be equivalent to its annihilation. Not
a tithe of it will ever be gathered
together.

All the late papers denounce the spirit
of the people for peace and a

return to the I'nion, and to them to
stand by the confederacy. Thev als'o contain
occasional bitter articles on the e

incut of the war.

li"rr,i-.- i E'ortreNM "liMirue,

c.r.s. roSTBK s r.XIT.I'ITION
i.it.

I f TI! JAMKS

r.!!Ti;i-- s MnNiN-.r- , Aug.
The expedition that left, here on the lth

in-t- ., under direction of Major Getiera! Tos-t- i

r, w accompanied by the turret
clad Sangamon and the gunboat.) Commo-
dore I'arncy und Coha-se- t.

They proceeded up the James river and
when above City point und within about

miles of l'ort Purling, nt a
called Dutch (Jap, a torpedo w is evp'.o led
under the bows of the CummodoreHurr.ey,
by a lock string connecting with the .shore.

The explosion is described most ter
rilic, lifting the boats of the Commodore
li.irney completely out of the v. at' r fell ten
feet, and throwing a great quantity of water

ruse to give himself up. lie feared if high into the uir. which fell upon the
he approached our line lie would be shot by of the boat, fifteen of j

our his The poor fellow i her among whom Lieutenant
almost and when the General Cushiiig. commander of the Major
him a piece of and a cracker, the man Genual I'oster on this beat when '
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the explosion took place.

The enemy tin n opened from the
with twelve livid til'
t en shots penetrated the Harney, beside i

great number of balls, tied not annul wa:
except the paymaster, t'ightlv.

The Cohas.-e- t live twelv ,1am-
pound shot, p.issin .1...
killing the commander, acting master nx.

struck him in the back, killing
lii in instantly. The Harney was lowed to
Newport News by a tug, and will be repair- -

object of the rccor.r.oissanee was
accomplished, the has returned.

The new army gunboat .Jcssup, com-
manded by Lieutenant Colonel Whipple,
also accompanied the expedition and receiv-
ed several shot, was not much injured.

I'l-ssti- l WllnliiiCK'ton.
Washington, August, 11.

Accounts from Lee's army represent them
in a very demoralized condition. The North
Carolina, Mississippi and 'I'enr.i ss, e troops
ure said to be very much dissatisfied, und
almost in a state of open mutiny. Troops
from the Southw States generally share
this feeling; and since the fail of Vicksburg
nnd Port Hudson they consider their cause
hopeless, and are clamorous to go home ami
give up the contest, us they it of
no life to continue the war any

The apathy prevails among both
ollicers nnd men in urniy, it is

he will be unwilling to risk another
buttle with Meade, und indeed it appears it
is us much he can accompli-- h to keep his
army from to pieces. These reports
ure obtained through various channels,

und others who have arrived here
within a few days past, and ure considered
reliable.

Stirring events may be expected within
the next tw o or three w eeks, as the affairs of
the bogus "Confederacy" are in such a criti-
cal condition that a collapse may at
any moment and the bubble burst.

Lee's army is now only kept together by
threats and promises, and disintegration
may take place any day w hen once a

is made by the withdrawal of the
troops of one or more of tho States men-
tioned.

Col. of California, has been ap-

pointed Collector for the port of San Fran-
cisco, viqe Lowe, who re-

signed to accept the Republican nomination
for Governor of California.

rnnnicTioN FftHLi.Eii. Rome were dis-

posed to sneer at Major Gen. Hunks nine
months ago because he said to tho nine
months men that they should rettiru homo
by another than that of the ocean.
Those same men are now coming homo

of tho Mississippi river.

Tire prompt neus of tho General Govern-
ment iu holding General Pitzhugh Lee ami
Captain Wilde as hostages for the two
condemned officers in Richmond, is troub-
ling tho rebel authorities. Newspapers are
learnedly discussing the consequences of the
hanging of two of our men ; and all arrive
at the stme conclusion that it will bnrd'y

'ltii: KKti r 1.-
- im:iv tomb.

i.Krrr.tt iuom oov. W'.vmoi'v itrn.v
I.I.NOOLN.

OF

WasnrKOTO", Aug. U.

Orv. Scvrnonv, under date, of Albany P.d,

writes to the President in relation to the
draft in New York and Brooklyn, lie

the provost marshal lor commencing
the draft without consultation with the city
or State ollicers, at a time when the militia
was absent ut Hie scat of war, and while
there were not even soldiers enough in Mew
Yoik mini the fortifications in the httr-bo- r.

The Governor complains of the unfairness
of the enrollment, and thinks thai in this

and the and lottery lor life, as
blow to the

The the draft executed with
troops the their

fate
believed iovfullv. districts of New

to
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route
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con-

demns

to

number to be dratted is in some cases doulile
of the former. The attack upon the enroll-

ing ollicers, whi.-- subsequently grew into
the most destructive riot know u in the his-

tory of the country, he pronounces unjustifi-
able. Speaking further of the l iots in New-York- ,

he says the disregard for law and the
apparent disrespect for the judicial tribu-

nals produced their natural Rob-

bery and arson, accompanied by murderous
outrages upon a helpless und the
time the existence of the commer-

cial metropolis of mir country was

It i.i gratifying the citizens of ew
Ycikwcrc a'l'le without material aid from:
the State or Union to put down this danger- - t

oils insurrection, for at the time nation bad
not the means to protect its own is

and navy jards. A thousand men could
have seized them all, and then Used tlieir
nriuanients for the destruction of the ship-
ping and the city itself, to say nothing of
the vessels which ut that w ere eneagi I

in burning our merchant ships almost it i.i ii

sight of our coast. The Governor also com-
plains that no credit has been given to the
cii for the iiuiulier of volunteers suit, und
tin: noble exert i. .ns of the militia in times of
peril. He, theiefoie, asks lor a suspension
at of the draft till its constitulioiiiility
is tested.

Tiie l'rc.-idcn- t in rep! v. under
August i, says that
draft in New York,

will us

.late of
he cannot suspend the
localise time is ton itn- -

portatit. iie aibuil-- i the disparity of t'..e
quotas in the different sections, and accomis
lol it by the fart that so many more per-oii- s

ft for soldiers ar- - in the city than hi the
counlry, wlio have too recently mri-.e-- l from
Kiiropc to be included in the o of Is!!.).
Still lie would not consider that stilli-cicti- t.

He would di. ci the draft to pi net ii

draw ing only the average quota of ad ti.e
After lb;: - drawing, the city dis-

tricts shaii be call billy l eilAiKi-d- und ll.e
Governor's agents witness vs i ry step
of process, Ihii! crcttit will t'cgivia lot till

upon record, if is ' til. id

again

one

rei.ulls.

tor

iui:;ht

i he 're- :d. '.it w Ouio. n.it oil- -

the decision of the SuMem- -
Court, lie would be willing to It,
but he could not consent to lose: time.

l '5' he 3lp'lilioii lulu .Irkuuias,
C.UKO, August 11.

j Gun boats are being prepared to t o oper
ate with General Steele's expedition into
Arkansas.

j Vicksburg is 1 eing put in u complete snn-- l

i t n ry condition. Rations are still issued
daily to upwards of ten thousand inhabi- -

t ant's.
It is reported that the giicrriil-- Richard-

son has rett-n.c.- to Wist 'i'er.nes,e with
requirements to carry out the lit I el

It is said lie has la-e- instrui-t- d
to conscript all the light colored men

eighteen ttn.l Ibrty-liv- e to serve f r
three year.- - as soldier.? abd ai the expiration
of that time they are to be m inc.u.it'.ed, but
receive no pay t.-- :.; h cs.

The recoiuii-i-.-ain-- under Major Wurd-- n.

of Gen. Ransom's staff, Woo hill", To

miles from N.-- . bc !..c nio-- j

tives, forty-tin-- , j plutfor.i.s ai.d twelv,
pnsseiigcr ens; burned a rebel cation lu

i tory at Woo. hide, and ul-- n c.itto.i and
' manufactured goods to tlie an.ouui of ''DO.- -

000.
Cairo is thronged with twetityday fnr-- ,

loughed man Iioiti below, on tl.iir way i

home.
Twenty deserters delivered themselves up

after hearing a speech from Gen. Logan, ut
Marion, a day or two sinci.

Deserters ate being capture. I daily in the
southern counties ol Illinois, und for, aided
to tlieir reirinu nt--- .

. V ...... . .

InlsTt-xJirif- t from ItJojiijjN.
MiiMruis, Align.-- ! A company of citi-

zen scouts, numbering about sixtv, orgun't- -

i in Jor:he-- Alabama, in
i tnc pilot, i r,.,u. i..i, b:,Ve thus

The shot

The
licet

occur

by-

way

lace,
very

that

time

least

to

jthwaited every tllbrt to iv.ptriv them.
They report to tien. Podge, ut Corinth that
their number daily. They have
either captur.'.i or driven out every ollicer
sent into that Sec '.ion to enforce tho Con-- i

scriplion.
Litters from privates in Hragg's army re-

port him falling back to Atlanta.
A considerable number of rebel desi rters,

who had retained their amis, are in the
mountains m ar Pikeville, Alabama, and are
organizing Willi tlie cilieus to resist me
Conscription.

The elforts to execute the Conscription
in West Tt-ni- are pretty ellectu illy
broken up by the vigilance of Geu. Hurl
but's arm v.

Co.u. TnAtot. The itinnlity cent hy HailronJ
this) weak is 42t'..''.t l anal. l'J. S2 0.1 fur Ilia
neck, 61.7S6 O.'i i.nis far ii jainst tons fur the
eorrcspondiiii; wf.k lu-- t year.

A uf the niii h yi'ie en the Mine Uitl ltail-roa- d

turned out t'.T days this week which
Hi'i'i'i-- tdiipini'iiis. Thanksii in itiy uUo inter-
fere. i widi the husinei-si.- Thursday.

Hie li ado slain :i litis week compared with
last year. s w mitieipated Hint us tho draft will
lake place iu thf diflerent Cmil Helices miililh,
il w ill turn uut In he a brokeu one, uud the. tradu wilt
Uiniinisb.

'1 he deinund for Coal, s ufuiiI. is iiliu-- this mouth,
hut priet-- have net recedtd, wiveH have
heea maintained, and iu s..iuu inaluncea udvauced
over tho rates paid last in. .nth.

The military ferces itati..nr.t in this reiricn will
prii ent any thri'aleiiej rintlii-eit- nt the draft which
will tft ii iiiinu us tho cnri'lliuei.t is cetntlett'd
throuiihoul lLo county. In ('tt.-u- . Hvily und lityiho
low Ihey tiro new in cuini'li'tiiiK the
eurolliiieut w ith military liuvcs hut if Ine military
should ho all withdrawn after tho draft is eotnpleted,
it is unlieiputed that lliero w ill bo tniuhlo, nnd tho
liovernnient luuy tiud it diflieult to obtain H suliieient
supply of Coal except at uu enormous rale. It has
then-tor- been sujfcsted that u sutticient forco of tiio
Invalid Corps sliould be cutaiued in the Coal ltoi;ioii,
until Ilia riot.iua disposiiien U checked on the part of
the dupes of tho leading Copperhead poliliciaua and
fucli persona tuunht that tho law must he respected
and obeyed. Il ia the interest of the llovnniuienl,
the trade, und all the consumer! of coal at.oard that
it should be done. It is also a very healthy region,
and the Invalids recruit their health more rapidly in
tlii region than at any oilier point they can he on'.
We hope that thine directly interested will tea that
this waller is attended to. Miners Journal.

TiiEnu is a pleasant organisation in
Wheuton, in I 'ago county, 111., culled '"the
Saw liuck Hungers." Their special duty is
to make periodical visiU to the houses of
soldiers' lumilii-s- and fee thut t'uey are sup-
plied with fuel. They set out "on their
rounds of duty with drum and life, and
often contiuuo their work fur into the night.
Many a weary hearted wife and mother has
beeu cheered in their loneliness by visits
front the "Hangers."

Tue claims for damages by tho riots in
New York already presented amount to
over $ili)0,000. The twenty duvs in which
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